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THE DOCTRINE 0F'ileRESSIkR. ,4

1. Origin of the Doctr'ine of Presure-Prior to the passage ofi tie
Bankruptcy Act of 1 869, the materiality of pres sure as cvidenclca
a frauduleut intent in preferring a creditor was discussed in England

entirely with reference ta the doctrine which Lord Matis~çIiid
began to apply towards the close of the eighteerith century, thaï, a
conveyance of property, made voluntarily and in contempla*oi
of bankruptcy, was contrary to the spirit, though net the letter, of
the existing statutes, and therefore void. (a) The doctrine, as t ius

stated, necessarily implies that there arc two essential cleicuts
in a fraudulent prefereuce. and that a conveyance cannot bc
impeach. a, if it was nlot voluntary, althougli the debtor, at the~
tirne when he made~ it, was fully aware that his a«fairs wcrc in a
hopelessiy embarrassed condition. (b) In spite of the protests I->f
many emineut judges, (c) this rule firmly cntrenched itbelf in thie
law of bankruptcy, and lias survived the codification of that
law by the Act of 1869. (il) The objections of indivitim

(ii) In one of' the earliest cases on the subject, lie lield that to senid two
prornîso.)y notes to acreditor on the morning ofthe day %viteran act of bankv i-ii
was comnîitted, without the priority of' such creditor or atiy cali on his part foi tule
rnoney, wa-i a fraudulent preference. Harmaa v. Fiher (1774) 1 Cowi). ri 7-

(b) I f a creditor acts In pursuance of a contràct or egagenlunt, cir otller-
wise unider such crmtausthat lie eannot have a choc Uin amn; n
evidently tint the resutof preftoreice." P'acoerv. C.ock (îSo> 1 Il. & Ad. 145, 110r
Bayley. J. (p. i s2). The cages treat the doctrine oif pressure "am one necessatily
arising frein the prirnary and natural imnport of the wurd 'preferetice' as illeIiig
a voluntary act on the part of the debtor, and, therefore, as a terni whiclh i: tiot
applicable to an act broughit about b y the active influence i the credi1tor.'

4 Siep)u'ns v. AlcArlhur (189!) i9 S.C, R. %46, per St.roiz. . (P. 453), i'itilg
prticularly Bamnk of A utrniasia v. Harris, 15 Mon. P.C. 116, and Mine's V. ( hr

1., P.C. 142, (sue m. 35, li.) Cf. Johnson v. Feseplmeyep(188$).15 uv

(c) Solate as 1831 wVC flnri Tinidal, C.J., referrlng with manifest a iirovtil IIIi ie
opîn-.,nsaid toliave beeti exprusqsed by Lord Eldon, that LordMasld dwIn
wvam a fraud ou the Act oif Parllinîent. Gook v. Rogerx (1831) 7 B3ing. 43K. I
ilhould bu noted tduit the statute et 13 Elizabeth, ch. si lias no application to thue
cases with whic1à pressure can enter as a inaterial eleniont, for the existctv ,î(a
valuablu consideration h; nectiilarily impllud ln the circunistance that thoe.v 1 a
debt to be paid or aecured. Sie Balé v. Allnut(î8$56) 18 C.B3. 505 - juli -)n v.
FcenMoyer (1858) as BeRv. 88.

(d)y The following statemouats niay be cited In Illustration of thie tex(: "If

Conds ha delivered throug~h the urgency, of the denind, or fih uilr of WrusecutIl 1011
whatuver na), have buen in the contemplation of the baniirupt, this wMl ount vilinte

thin prt.ceeditig." Ytïrtsliorn v. Sioddei CîSoi) 2 B. & P. s82, per Ld.Avîîty
"To detfeat a payînent or transfer m'ude to a creditor the asalien must si" wit
o be fratadulent agailoat the body of creditors un4itivd under the Rat by provIIîîg it

4 tu hu voluntary on the part of the bankrupt, and In contemplation of his Ki.uk'
ruptcy." Pan Cael'el v. Booker (t848) a Excli. 69t. Where the eieîesw

t tlhe debtor yiolded te pressure, it la tiinoeesary tu aubit t ie th ihictu
question whether the payaient was moade In contemplation of bankruptey. lîb


